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Tkt Black Race*

the mountain democrat.

The history of the world is recorded
on the globe in the works of men, from
generation to generation, and age to age.
We gather these histories in books, and
so trace the successive periods of civili-
sation and barbarism, the rise and fall of
nations, the occupation of countries in
alternative centuries by the arts and sci-
ences, or by the wild beasts and the wa-
terfowl.

But in recording the progress of the
human race, it is a melancholy fact that
one large portion of the race has no part
in the history of that progress, has no
history of advancing civilisation for itself.

We trace the existence of the black
race, as a distinct people, to a very early
period. Some persons imagine that the
ancient Egyptians were negroes. This
•notion has gsined ground Iron, the per-
sistent Cal si tics lion of history by aboli-
tionists. We know more of the ancient
Egyptians, in regard to form and feature,
than of any other ancient people, from
the thousands of cotemporary paintings
which remain on their monuments. The
negro if found on the ancient Egyptian
monuments, but always as a slave. The
Egyptian is a very different
We learn frum these monuments that so

long ago as the period of Kameses II.,
and perhaps much earlier nearly, or quite
fi. C. 1600, the negro race was found as
« distinct type, wholly different frum the
white race, having the dark complexion,
thick lips, and w oolly head as now, and
then as now-appeared among <k*-. utlier
races only as a servant. No record in
Egypt assigns the black man any higher
position than this, nor is he ever repre-
sented even among tbo upper servants,
who appear to have been admitted to
confidential relations with their masters.

At this period, therefore, it is evident
that at least some parts of Africa were in
the occupation of the negro race, and
from this time we may commence a view
of the history of the two races, dow n to
the present date. How widely different
the history I In Alrica itself, the on<-
race building the gorgeous works of
Egyptian splendor, elaborating a civilisa-
tion whose relics remain to this day (or
tha astonishment of man, the other race
relapsing, even on the upper waters of
the same great river, into a low barba-
rism out of which they have never
emerged.

The white race in every part of the
world advanced in all that we call refine-
ment and civilisation. One who desires
to trace this advance might do it well by
atudying the history of language, the in-
vention of the alphabet and written Ian
guage in general, the improvements in
papyrus, parchment and paper, the new
forms of letters, and finally the jointing

Sresa and modern books and ncwsjiaj>ers
ut a sweeping glance over (be woild

will suffice to show what we mean. In
Asia the remains of ancient glory abun-
dantly show the works of various branch
ea of the Caucasian race. In Europe, we
have the highest evidences of their early
and progressive civilization as well as of
their reformation alter relapses into bar-
barisiu. In cold or in warm climates, un-
der governments of any and every form,
by the sea, < r in the interior of the conti
dents, they built cities, tcmjrles, churches,
palaces, they carved statutes, they in
vented arts, they investigated the secrets
of nature and elaborated the gram! sum
of human knowledge which ttie ait of
printing has gathered into thousands ol
books. Wherever the white race wan
dered, their civilization seems to have at-
tended their efforts at self culture and re
warded their attemjits at improvement.
Even in China, Japan and the wilds of
Hindustan time improved the race, and
without Christianity, without any direct
guidance from superior intelligence, man
worked out for himself a path to a certain
degree of knowledge, refinement, civiliza-
tion. If it be said that the race was not
originally barbarous, that the immediate
descendants of Noah were pos. s.-rd ol
the arts and scieuces known beluie the
flood, still the truth is plain that the
white race preserved the benefits thus
received, and when, in the course of time
aa in the heart of Asia, and throughout
Eurojie, they relapsed into barbarism,
there was still a recujicrative power
which brought them up out of that state
and restored them always and every-
where to a civilized grade. It is vain to
charge thia tu climate. In all climates
the truth remains the same, and tha
'hottest regions of Ind a give abun-
dant evidence of the wonderful advances
made by men, not of negro blood, in arts,
sciences, philosophy and general civiliza-
tion and refinement.

In contrast with illthis, the history of
the black race is profoundly sad. We
know that upwards of three thousand
yearsago this race existed in Africa. We
know that that is a country capable of
everything that man needs for comfort or
luxury. It has great rive's, mountains
and valleys, rich soil and seas that wash
its shores, which would carry an adven-
turous msn to any portion of the world.
It had within it the richest sources of
commerce, mines of gold and jewels,
birds of gorgeous plumage, spices ami
balm6 for the luxury or the wants of
mankind. It stretched away into tem-
perate regions, and had every variety of
climate and soil. Alas for Africa, that in
the wisdom of God it was given to be the
abode of the black race. Wherever the
.other race entered it and gained foothuld,
.it was redeemed from barbarism. Egypt
was the mother of European wisdom a d

.civilization. The Pentapolis was rich in v

.temples, and palaces, and glorious works
of art. Here and there, in the northern
.part of the interior, adventurous travelers
like Dr. Barth have found the splendid
remains of Italian art, marking the foot-
steps of the Roman. But from the day
the black man possessed the soil he has
never advanced one step in civilization, t
never built s hut more convenient titan
his forefathers built thousands of years
Sgo, never invented a written language,
never made a coin, never hewn a statue
or a column, never erected a temple,
never learned that the world inuved
around, never constructed a ship, or even
a rude bark, to navigate the great rivers
of Africa. In short, the race if it pos-
sessed the srts which the other descend-
ents of Noah |>osse6sed in the earliestperiods, lost them all, relapsed into bar-barism, and for thousands of years has
never made one step in advance, but
steadily .plunged deeper into the lowestforms of degradation. In Asia, the Hin-
doo temples and palaces date from remote
ages, and the Chinese civilisation seeks
its origin in the earliest years. In Europe
Greece and Italy attest the earliest ad-
vance of man, and England, Germany,
Russia and France are all the growth of
civilization from barbarian origin. In
America, a country more thinly peopledthan any other, and probably inhabited

at a very late data, grand relic* of art
attest the existence of a civilization which
has no apparent origin in European or
Asian teaching. In Africa, no man finds
one solitary memorial on which to found
a theory that the negro race was there
ever other than now, a race of barbarians.
There is no alternation of civilization and
barbarism in the history of Africa. It is
one long, barbaric stagnation.

We do not pause to argue from all this
an inferiority of race. We state the great
truths of history, and leave others to form
on these facts such theories as they may.

Special anti (General Notices.
CITT COZ.Ut!OU^~

LICENSE-PAY FRS will please Uke notice that I
hare fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of Licenses. All are expected to pay
for their licenses on Ihe first Saturday after they
become due. J. B. HUME,

jy!2if CltyCollec.

The Physician Is often blamed for
want of success In his treatment, whenthe disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering ’mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
Wh.'te, Medical IUHU it ' "-m * mOMt

of thfrgenaine Patent Medicines.

HEIMSTREET’B
IXISITJIBLI) hue restorative.

iris sot a i>ve.
Hut restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All in«t intaneon*
ih/t* are roiupooril of lunar cauttic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them 1

selves no dressing. Heimstreet*s Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easy process, but gives the haira

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its grow th, prevents its falling off. erad
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stor'd the test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by a'l respectable dealers, or
can be proemed by them of D. S. IUhnes, Propri-
etor, New York. IIostbttbr. Smith A Dean,
Agents, San Franeisco. Two sizes, Ml rents and
fl. [ jul>4-leowlyJ

(tljurrlirs =Cf)arital)lf ©rtrrrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be I)ivine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at if o’clock, a. m. ocU’6

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
Pl.Al'FlCV ll.I.k. Divine Servif* at the Court House
t Vf'T Sundaymorning. a f 1•' V o'clock.Sunday School
at sain- place, it 1 I* o*~ln.k. r. u COLOM\ —Service
on the flr*t and third Sunday evening* «*f the month,
at 7 o'clock. Kl. DORAlHJ—Services nn the second
and fourth Stird;«y eveolrigN of the month, at Bevel,

o'clock. 1)1 A'IaiND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond ai.J fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 .•’clock
r. w. C. C. PKIUCE, Mini-ter.

Residence, Cary House. PUc* rville. j.22

Catholic Churrli.—llev. J. I.argsn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month . also, in Colomat-hurch on the third
Sunday. Divine servire commence* at 10. a. m.
Veepers, in St. I’atnrk’s Church, I”ac*rvHie. on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

A
Palmyra Lodge, Xo. 1a 1, F. A A. M.

hold their regular Hireling* on Tue-dav night* r»-x*
preceding Ihe full moon of each »i ontli. Ill the new
II*!!. Upper IM ieerville. Ai! brethren in good stand
mg are iusited to attend

CHAP.I.FS D. HANDY, W M.
J. McKlSLkT, Secretary.

««• .— —

.Masonic Not Ire.--at cd Mretlngv of
Fl l»-r nlo l>Nlge, N • i!«. are InId Hall.
•*.i the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each month.

FREDERICK F. BARMS, W M.
Jam;*.* M. Grwtham, Secretary.

*„ —■
Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,

No. 4<*. of Royal and select Master*, holds stated
meeting* on the evening <»f the flr*i Tuesday of
each uiouth, in Masonic llall. Plarerville.

IS \ \<; S. TUT s, T. I. M.
James L. Wkvmui Hi, Recorder.

— —

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter. No. lfi. hold* It* regular me. tmgs in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the ftist Wednesday
of ea« h month. AlM>nipaniotis in good standing
will be cord adv weir <-m»-d.

WILLIAM A JANUARY, M. E. II. P.
1.8. Tires, secretary.

Zrta Encampment, I. O. O. F„ So.
•*. meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesday*- of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs arc cordially invited to at-
attend.

G. W. IIOWLET, C. P.
Wm. EtcHKLkoTU, Scribe. jaolS

Is O. O. P.-Mornlng Star Lodge, No.
2f*. I. o. o. V . meet* every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Plarerville. All
Brothers in good standingare fraternalH invited to
attend. 8. J. FRYER, N G.

8. A Fimwbll, R. 8. gdec2$ 3m

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Olaiier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAOKf*.Banners.FtAff*.Tr*n«parcnclf*. Rr*
Fallas *c., Painted al pliers to suit the tinu-a.

WIVDOW CLASS.
Juil Received and for Bale, CHEAPFOR CASH,

10,000 Foot of Window Glass,
All sizes, from 8x10 to30x40. Also,PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf. Bronte, *c.

fVOrders from \he country, for work or m&
terial,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPLE.
mar29 Main it., near Stony Point, Placcrvilte.

W. BARTRA^f,
DBALSR IN

DOORS, WINDOWS
AND

BLINDS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At gan Francisco Prices and Freight.
Also, all kinds of

8UQAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND O. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER.

Shingles, Shakes, Laths Etc.,
Main Street, Placerville.

%W All order* promptly and faithfully attended
to. sepi27yl

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In therear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.
THE Undersigned would respectfully

Inform the public that they can at allt times obtain at his establishment the
,

very best of driving teams and saddle
honies, at ui« lowest rates.

HorS€s hoarded by the day, week, or month,on the most reasonable terms.1-Bo A. n.^REID.

popular patent jfiefcirinrs.

t ROBERT WHITE, XWUOLOULC AMD ALTAIL

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST, <

ft., PltwrvUlf, and Broadway; Upper Placervitle.)

KALRR IN KVKRYTIIINO connected with fct
buxines?*, which he sells at Modkiutk Pricks.

The UPPER TOWN 8TORE wlU be well supplied
with a complete assortment of

D

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW SLABS, PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC., ETC.
/ . v}, trUcl*. iw>lil *t either e.tablialim.nt wiH

be guaranteed of Ur 1bast quality. feblS

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

X IDFtTJOQIQTS
— sxn _

APOTHECABIES,
M1IS STREKT, PI.ACERVILLK,

wm^MUr-MfuOxiL

pire brigs, nEDin.vcs,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW CLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

tW Prescriptions Compounded. .si

ALL ORDERS sent to our care will receive prompt
attention. ttr Remember the direction,
r. j. ns vooimrrs & co.

TO PETTIT St CHOATE,)
1 MISERS’ DRCG STORE. Sr.i

DR. Bl’KTOX’S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— F'jR TIIK —

Speedy and Radical Cureof all Diseases
of the Urinary Organs.

rrMfIfl I? A REMEDY which require*! no assist-
L unct* ; it perform! its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect either tu the constitu- 1
tion or to tin* part ;t(fecitd.

It i-* the r- suit of l»»njr experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number ofruses. an«l Iih*» been
iirVarmbly §nc«*< «*ful winre other tned ines or treat-
ment have faih'd; thu*: roving itself to he a remedy
lung requir* d by the public.

PRICE, ai 00 PER BOTTLE.
for ».ilc by Druggists everywhere., 8<*le ogent for

tlie Pacific coast, Ckl V.**. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

CommerHal. near Pront street, 8nn Francisco.
HuULUr Will I t, Agent lor Place, ville.

jun2Sp3yl

CltOVLR
A

RAKER'S
NOISELESS

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES .'

$60.

At our office alone can
purchasers examine the

relative merits of each

stitcl., and b-* guaranteed

ultimate And entire satis-
faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for either

style if nut suited with

their first choice.

crotk:ii
&.

BAKER’S
Xo. O

SEWIN G
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers

$60.

Call and examine our

machines before purchas-

ing elsewhere. We man-
ufacture a large variety

of each stitch a:id adapt-
ed to the requirements of
all families and tu.inu'ac-
turera of goods where
sewing is emplrycd.

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch
alike on both sides, ar

ranged in fbe same style

ard sold at same prices

as our Grover k Raker

Stir.-h Machines.

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.

Our No. 9 Machine I*
admirably adapted to the
wants of alt manufactu-

rers and is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle
Machine in use. and a

great favorite wherever

introduced.

GROVER
& * -

BAKER'S
SEWING

MACHINE

DEPOT,
■l.y Montgomery street

San Franci.ro.
sug23

F. F. BARBS, AGENT,

Placerville.

stop thief:
$150 OO REWARD 5

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram’s Mi l. 5 miles east of Diamond a

Springs,on th*- Carson road, on the night ul the 1* tii
i in*t., one lKON-t»It.\Y GELDING, five years «*!d,
branded L on the lelt hip, with several saddle-
marks, splint on one fore leg, and with one white

I hind foot.
Also, a BLACK PONY GELDING, ahout 10 years

old, heavy made, no brauda remembered, works well
in harness.

Also, an IRON-ORA Y FILLY, about 4 years old i
and of small size, no marks or brands remembered]

I will pay a reward of f25 each for the return of
the above animals, and 47ft for the apprehension of
the thief or If more titan one, |75 fer each one ap-
prehended. W. BARI RAM.

Placerville, October 19th, 1S62.—tf

STOCK STOLEX!
$dOO 00 REWARD !

ClTOLEN from the corral of the subscriber, 4
miles east of Diamond Springs, on the Kmigrant

Road, on the night of the 21st Inst , the following
animals, to wii :

One Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the figure 7, ahout ten
years old and 14 hands high, lie is a natural pacer.
A Brown Horse, black mane aud tail, 14

years old, Spanish brand on the left hip. and a new
scar on:lie head near the left ear*-cau«ed by the
bridle, a bunch on the near fetlock joint, and saddle
marks on his back. He is about 1 hands high.

A Dark Brown Mare Mule, small star on
the forehead, right shoulder Sore—caused by the
collar, large, full eyes, neck unusually large, about
10 years old, middling size.

A Light Gray Mare Mule, about * years
old, middling size, a little lame in the right hip, with
small limbs. No marks orbrands remembered.

A Sorrel Mare Mule, about 7 years old,
branded U. 8. on the left shoulder, numerous saddle
marks on the sides aud hack, whip marks on the
right hip, small neck and head.

The above are all work animals, heavy shod all
round. The mules are all fat, aud the horses in fair
working order.

I will pay $'25 each for the recovery of the ani-
mals, and f 175 for the arrest and conviction of the
thief or thieves. W. BAKTRAM

Placerville, Nov. 20th, lS6U.-tf

ffitscellamoug S&brrttstng.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . H A A S
lias received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latent Stylesand of Every Description

— Also, —

CACETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
All of which will he sold cheap.

The Ladles are Invited to Cssll send
Eismlns my Slock.

A. HAAS,
deoil Main it., near the Plata.

SEW FALL AND WINTER
DRY POOPS I

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now In store the most complete assort-

ment ol newly Imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CABPLTS, ETC.. ETC.,
Ever offered for sale In PLACRRYILlK.

Every department will be found full of New and
FASHIONABLE HOODS
Which we arc determined to s*-ll at very low prices,

FOR CASH.
Our assortment of the ft Howie g articles cannot

be surpassed in any market;
yreneh Merinos;*
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints; >

,

Merrimack and other American Cal-
icos; "

,

AU-wool Plaids and Detains;
Foulard Detains;
Cotton and Wool Detains,new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks;
Clo ; iJroc. <r and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sh. etings and

Shirtings;
Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

l*~ i. adieu are refpectlully Invited to call and
examine ou geoda.

WOLF DROP,
dee‘27 Main street, i lacerville.

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES,
WHOLK9AI.lt AND ECTAIL DKAI.KR IVALL KINDS OP

SADDLES, HARNESS,
/\ A Bridles, Whips. Spurs. hoggins.
■ Brushes, Combs, Collars, Sin-

Horse Sheets and Blank-1
® eU, etc.
Together with a »arge and complete assortment cf

LEATHER. CALF g SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS* KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., 4c,, all of which is offered
at Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
dec!4) Main street, Placerville. [3ra

CHARLES II. TOWNSEND,
UNDE TAKER,

C. L. Crisman’s Furniture Warerooms,
ADJOININ'} ODD FKLLoWK* HALL,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,
COFFINS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Funeral* furnMinl ami attended, irt the
fttr orCountry, with everything drain d.

at short notice and on reasonable terms. dec27

Clly Sexton anti Undertaker.
A. TEDDER,

Skxto.n aid Undertaker,
n.Keeps con*tan*lyon hand and makes to

order .all «si*e*» of COFFINS. Will al-o furnish Fune-
rals with Hears**. Carriage.-:, etc. Craves dug—and
everythintr requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VFDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sizes of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’* department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Ware room, next doorabove the
Soda Factory, above Stopy Point, Main street, Pla
ccrvillc. declD-Htn

a
Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

fc JOHN ROY,
DEALER IN AND MANUFACTURER OF %

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly onhand, or manufac-
ture 1* to «»r<lfr, at -.hurt notice anil on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed. ,

py JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat.

1-lm Placerville

INSURANCE AGENCY!

C't FORGE M. CONDKE. Insurance Agent. sfT* rs
T Insurance in the following well known and re-

sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartford Fire Insurance Co—Assets fOfif.bOO
Phtunix Insurance C«*—Assets f*f»n.oi»o
C'tv Kir- Insurance Co.—Assets JWfjfUH)
•Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 3)6.)HHI
I ALL LOSSES in the above Companies paid in San
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDKE,
declfl Agent.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A GENT ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandlxe and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con
Alienee of persons in the country who occasional',
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who tnay be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offershis services, assuring all who intrust
orders to him that no effort »h ill be spared to exe-
cute their connnssslons satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed. are referred to

W«i. T. Coleman A Co., Son Frarcisco;
J. II. Coghill A’Co., “

. C. Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, “

Rosa, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthonv k Co., Union Office, 8acramcnto ;
And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of the

Mountain Dimocrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes. Melo-

denns, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

6211 Washington street,up stairs,Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Frapclpco.

(Sroceriea, liquors, Etc.
BBILLIAHT SUCCESS:

THE FIRST GUV OF THE SEASON
IV OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY!

„
. JUOT RECEIVED At LAN DECKER'S

•StHORIGINAL STAND,corner of Main and
[Sacramento streets, opposite the Orleans
Hotel, a large and well selected stock of

FAlHILg CROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, MINEBS’ SUPPLIES,

GRAIN, WINES AND LIQUORS,
AMD TUB WT ISiNM OF

CHOICE TOBACCO AND SEOAR8!

Constantly tNe best qua!/ties of
Crushed Sugar, 0!d Rio Coffee4

Yellow 44 Costa Rica 44

China “ Manilla “

Peruvian 41 Java *

Powdered 44 Ground, 44

Pine Syrups, Teas,Green,
Soaps, ass'd,

Candles,
Mackerel,

Oysters,
Olive on,

Coal Oil,
Starch,

Diack,
44 Japnn,

Spices,
Sardines,

I/obsters,
Pickles,

Lard,
Hams,
Bacon,

Cansphcne,
B#*st Brands of Flr'ir.

THE BEST QUALITY OP BUTTER, imperil di-
rectly from the East, at price* which defy all
competition.

Purchasers wouTi do well to give me :i cal! before
buying elsewhere, for •* One dollar saved is as good
as two dollars earned.”

The subscriber respectfully solicits a continuance
of the patronage heretofore so liberally extended to
him. He is determined to sell everything in his line
at prices to suit the times, und will not be undersold
for CASH or Its equivalent.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City free
of charge. .

Ij. LAMiECKKU,
Cartier Main and Sacramento Streets,

Opposite the Orleans Hotel,
jawH Pluoervillc.

D. T. IICNT, H. A. CHICK.

HUNT A CHACE,
DKALKR9 IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC.. ETC.,

MAIN STRKKT, OPPOSITK TUK THK.lTltB,
Dally Receive Freali Supplies of tlie

Choicest Goods.
*** They invite the attention of the public to their

MAMMOTH STOCK, Which tl..y are off-ring »t
greatly reduced prices. Ill*NT A CIIACP.

Itf

IIQl’ORS.—A choice assortment of California
j Wines, Fine Brandi ?*.and a gen••ml assortment

of Foreign and Domestic Liquor- For sale by
1 HUNT k CHALK, on the Plata.

OILS AND CAMPHENE.—Lard Oil, Kerosine OU
Polar Oil,Campheue, etc., by the case .or can.

HUNT i nucK,
ltf On the Piuza, Placerville.

FRESH EGGS always on har'd, nnd for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUN I* k CIlACE,

ltf On the Plaza, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbar-

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A I'll ACE,
ltf On the Plata, IMacerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in k-g* and jar*, tor sale
by HUNT A Cl!ACE.

itf On the Plaza, Placci viile.

L. B. BICIIAIID80X A CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DEALER*IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de

livered free of charge.
ltf L. 13. RICIIAUUSON St CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Rcc.irtii weekly Irom ilie Original

Pacific Oil and Camphenc Works,
Every Package Warranted Pull Measure,

FOR Sr.LE AT LOU E3x FRXC S

ltf No. o.

1. B. L. DI1S, ft. IO.AUIKK.

run
FRESH
TEAS.sw

DIAS & GLAUBER
C0I.OM \ . Til, I T.

wo doors below th- Pbm.crai
Office, Plarervllle.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, ir the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
ot SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share «f pul-1 . patron-
age is solicited. Goods delivered, in any part
Of the city, free of charge. ’ 1if

w. M. no.vtmc,
w HOLIES ALB DBSt.KIIJW

[FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES AND UQUOKS,
OPPOSITE THE THEATRE,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.
[ JatilOj

SAN FRANCISCO EXCHANGE.
MICHAEL FLANAGAN, having

, sold his interest in the business of
Walker k Flanagan to Mr. David
Walker, has npenyjl the •'•in Fran-

;■ cisco Exchange, next door to the
»Mountjuy House, where he Will

keep the best qualities of

LiqiORS AX’D SKU.1KS,
At Wholesale and Retail !

And wilt be ha|>|»jr to re? .11 Itis oM customer, ami
as many new ones as want to com-.

There Is a good SHUFFLE BOARD
in the Saloon, free to all visitors. feh!4tf

J. J. CUI.LKX,
Watchmaker and Jeweler!

(AT TUB OLD PTAXnOfJ W. tCKKf.KY.)

ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVILLE

J. J. CULLEN having taken the
kold stand of Mr. SEELEY, on the

Plata,(adjoiningO'Donnell4
* Then-.

ter,)respectfully announces to the*
public that he is prepared to repair or regulate
Watches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY!
Of every description, at short notice, und in tlie
beat style.

Diamond Work, Enameling, Chasing.
ENGRAVING, SKAL-tT'TlING, DIE-SINKING and
GILDING and SILVERING done in the best style of
the art and at the shortest notice.

*♦* Work done promptly and delivered at the
time specified.

Mr. CULLENis agent for the sale of the
BAY STATE SEWING MACHINE!
The simplest, chcpest and best tewing Machine now
in use.

ALSO, GUNS MIT HI NO, 1n general.

[Tills department ’fill l*e under tlie supervis-
ion of FRAN7K. BECKEART, for-
merly of Coloma. All jobs done promptly

and at reasonable prices. janHl

rum. nt'XGBH. BKS1Y ItAMtL.

PEOPLE’S MARKET!
Opposite Landecker’s Store, Main at., Placervill*

HUNGER k UAMEL._...PROPRIETOR!?.

FRESH MEATS, of all
kinds, at wholesale or retail, at
as low rate* as ut any other mar-
ket in the citjr nov22

•

<tlj ■Clotfjing, ffirg ftooba, Stc.
When (he cold Worth Wind Mioera,'
Be prepared with warm olotheet

P. 8ILBERMAN * OO.,
at m

“OLD ROUND TBHTr
4 HE ON RAND to supply (Mr patrona with Um

, nr tides necessary for the FALL AND WINTUL
and have taken particular cafe to have a slock of
Fall and Winter goods that cannot ha sarpaaocdl, la
style or quality, and which cannot fad to p*»nrt Um
taste of the most fastidious.

We have Just received, per last steamer, a large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and Beaver Overcoats;
Fine Mark Cloth and assorted Canalmere Dross

•>WV'\ , ,
Cassirnere Pufts; Casslmere Business Coats, Paata
■*" and Vests—>a fine assortment , t ,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
oar trade;

Booti oT ATT qualities, dies and prices—such as
Benkert's, Godfrey's, Wing's, Underwood's
Union, Metropolitan, dr.;

Goodyear's India Rubber Boots, Pants and
Legging;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, tfc. ..

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
SCCH AS

Paris antijemer’ tFMte n-sd Fancy Fhfrtf;
Cravats. Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirt* and Drawers;
Kid. Flfk,Thread. Buck and Wolfen GTdves;
Merino, Woolen |tnd Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bats,
etc., of every description.

Together with ■ large variety of other article*, too
numerous to mention, nil of which we will st-H at
the LOWEST CASH KATES. Wy will abide bj our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stock and prices,
guiM-xnteelng to nil who purchase of os tbs most.,
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Or the Improved Pattern, always on band.

P. BILBERMANN ft CO.
r. SU.BERMAX.V. [ltf] ISAAC UUAS.

A CARD FOR THE

WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

K IDLER & IdIVDENBERG ER
Nos. 411,413 and 41* Battery street, corner of

Merchant, Bun Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS-

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

'fTT’F would call the attention of Cocitit Mn-
v ¥ cuaxts to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article In the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the largest stock
and greatest variety of CASS1MERF. AND WOOL
HATS of any house In San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, a* we receive them direct front the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularly atf raetirc, and the great feature tothe
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusaally low price-
less than the cost of iin|K>rtation. We al*o keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRV GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
n. w acquaintance*, and induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we .vk is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices arc the great In
duceiucnts In all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants wl.o huy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to thHr customers at a low figure. We remain,
re&pcetfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER k LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 415 Battery at..
Pan Francisco.

San FrandscffT January IStb, 1SC3.—8m

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 ANOTHER A^riVAL
OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING!
FROM

1
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO!

— — Consisting'bf —

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats ;

Fine Cassirnere Suits ;

Fine Black Doeskin Pants;
Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cas-

s ■! «•, > Vests ;

Silk, Cassimerc. French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Minina and Dresa Boots, oompriaing
Benkert’s, Godfrey's and Wing's
Best, in great variety;

Davis ft .tones’ White and Ca'ico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Bubber Coats, Pants,Legging and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Eta.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sites, ooustautly

on Imiul.

tW THE HIGHEST PHICE
— ».l» KIR —

GOLD DUST ft COUNTY ORDERS.

60r 0 cm tlcrm.il wishing to purchase will do well
to ' till and examine my si'Ck, I DEFY COMPE-
TITION. S. BAMBERGER.

[ j;iliI2J

CHEAPER 'I'll lX EVER!
ANOTHER LAKOE IMPORTATION

__ or •—

Ho
FALL AND WINTER

L OTHING! 1
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
r HAVE .IfST RECEIVED n large sad carefully
I selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.
And h general assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!
All of width will be sold at exceedingly low prices.

Gentlemen arc invited to give me a cull before
put chasing, as 1 have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited. „ _

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID POE

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. 15.—New Goods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Mainstreet next door to th« Greyhound auloon.

[Uf]

FOItWARDINO.

THE FORWARDING BUSINESS of
O. H. F. WHITE, Deoeamed, will he

continued by bis widow, under the style of
o; H. P. WHITE * CO.

MRS. WHITK would respectfully oak a contlnu
otion of the patronage hitherto bestowed on the
house, and Assures Its aid fHends and the publtc-
generally that the business will be conducted by
competent and responsibla parties.

SACRAMENTO, February Xth, 18fi3.—if

THB

JA*. w.

ORLEANS

FLA %
H. T

fflHE HOUSEkafttfKsiiX remodeled and nrwty
furniture, ire are prepare
traveling puhHc tn iner
city. Having liad extwasn
all who may be pleatorf la
not fall.to be veil eared for.

Every department of the
such a manner a* to make Itt
State.

**, STAGES arrive at and depart I
Orleans from and ta all parts of UmAM.

nr Houseopen all nlgbt.

PLACER HOTSLt
MAIN 9TKEET PLACEBTILLX.

I1ENRY WCN8CH

The undersignad hariag
proprietor of the Placer Hotel,
•the puhllo*that l»e shall spate

Co ma*fc ft one dfthe inotf pteflisant ft
and respectfully solicits a oonttnaaaoo
patnnnge heretoforeeiteede4t*|L

TIIRPLACER HOTEL,sit anted lad
of the basinets pspltei of FT “

rlor Inducements to rosldsnts
lie The TABLE wiU always bo
best viands tobe had In the atari;
Ing department will ever be clean and

{Or Prices in accordance wUhMHr^TTNKsA-

»#«• ■ * ■

RIVERSIDE HOT**.*
Niue tulle* West of Svs wherry sad * East ef

On Henry and Swan’* MtfW

THE umfcnrfenei luring ml.rrtfj
■rr.rrrurn*for th. MroMrtMlai mt
TEAM8TEES AN* THATNLMIg. JB*fAR1*!?IfBI. vnrt>« them that all who favor bias

their paronage,shall be entertained fm %

that cannot fail to give sattefaetka, and
low pricea.

Purchasing everything the
employing tt.e best of cooks, be
spread befare the patrons of Um
BEST TABLE to be found between
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will alw.iya be
liquor* and cigars.

*** Stable room for teams, flay and Barley nl-
ways nn hand and for sale cheap.

JunTyl J. IV. MARROW, Proprietor.

LEON’B NEW STATION.
One of the Cheapest Houses In the,

mountains—on Henry A Fwan’k new road, i
on the old county road to Carson VaJtejr and
raid*, Sfl miles from Placervllle and Wl
bprings, and S miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above llou*e is a large twoetory fra mebald '
Ing, with rooms for families and other |

BAR is supplied with the I
and

,%(•ood Stablingfor horses, males, ete. Hay and!
Ba iley always on hand.

aug2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE*
J. H. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

JmR This Hotel, located on the stage road AW
Placerville to Nevada Territory, 4b miles anal

dRfrom Placervllle, and miles west ofStraw
berry Valley, affords the best of accbmmodatlous tn*
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be take*
to give entire satisfactidn. In entertainment amf
charges, to all who may favor It with thair patron*'
agt of patronafe Is

ARCADE RESTAVBAIT;
MAIN 8THIET, MUCUniX.,

John Maxcovlch, Proprtoterr

The undersigned having rented thn
above named establishment, baa nflttod
and furmbhed it in the ftnest styU. amf

• is prepared to furnish his patrout vkk'
every luxury or delicacy tbe market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CBICUV ANit

OYSTER BUPFEBS
Furnished at short notice and in any dyttrad style.*

Ball Supper. Prepared to Ord«&
(j.od lodging, by tbe eight or week.
or Op.it All Night I *1

dccl3 JOHN MARCOVICHl

/a HOPE AND NEPTUFE
RESTAURANT,

Ob tbe Plug, rtuerrille. €
The above popular Place of Resort has

been leased by the undersigned, ltd twoeengbly
renovated and refitted.

■Every Delioney of the I
Constantly on hand. Meats served at tbe •herteat
notice. A share of patronage solicited.

febl5-Sa PETER MILLIOS.

OASIS SALOON»
South aide of Main itreet, PI.«rriBe,

D. D. JOHNS PBOPBIETOH

(iu,$4tr y

H11E EVIO!) SiLOOll,
Corner Main and Colonta streets,

p.j. McMahon ..PHOPawroi
OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINN.

BY THE BOTTLE.
fcr Entrance on Colomastreet ftfcfct

LAGER BEEB CELLAR t
LARGEST MHOS AND BEST LAGNBb

IN THE CITY!
Tuoidoki Eisnmr. Pint. Taotmh»L.
EKFELDT A TAGTNE1EB*..

Having purchased the Interest af A. ffOHLfffr
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR(Krahnprf*

oM stands, ask c*f the public a continuance of tbeir
patronage, nt the same time promising that the bag
shall always be supplied with the beat lager udthb

1>«found m the ettff* —-
, —

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PEACE* VTUJ*

I t'SUOif BRASS BASar —

{£r Music furnished for Proceaslonp, Balia,
, at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wR,
, be promptly atttn Jed to. [Wfl1

KNICKERBOCKER BEGAN ■TABU.

FINE CIGARS AMD ’

resets raurra.
Him tie CASi

TBEtuideMigiMfl b«jrta*
EAHOCKEH STAND. |l

rMpecifuIly laforiKU.
-

din. *t the TttJ
fcWJ

•Vh,
"W


